We carried out a detailed total body examination of a 62-year-old woman with osteoporosis who had bilateral defects in the mandibular processes. It was inferred that the defects in both articular heads were caused by resorption of small bone fragments following fracture. The quantity of bone salt was determined by microdensitometry, and a diagnosis of osteoporosis was then established. An improved bite was obtained by treatment consisting of tooth extraction and the preparation of partial dentures.
Introduction
The number of patients with osteoporosis is increasing in the current aging society, constituting an important social problem [1] [2] [3] . Osteoporosis is defined as a condition in which the bone density of osseous tissue is decreased without any changes in the morphology of the bone [4] . Previous studies of oral biology have described osteoporosis in relation to the growth of the jaw bone or the condition of the alveolar ridge [5, 6] . However, to our knowledge, there have been few clinical cases reported in the literature. This report presents an outline of a recent case of osteoporosis with bilateral defects in the mandibular processes, and describes the results of bone density measurement by microdensitometry (MD) [7] in the patient.
Case Report
The patient was a 62-year-old woman who visited the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery at Nihon University School of Dentistry Hospital on May 12, 1989, because of malocclusion. Her family history was not contributory. She had had appendicitis and nephritis at 12 years of age and cholecystitis at 26 years. Menopause had occurred at 42 years, and thereafter the patient had decreased in stature, and was diagnosed as having osteoporosis when she suffered a compression fracture of the thoracic spine at the age of 43. She underwent surgery for hernia of intervertebral at the age of 45. In February 1988, she suffered pain in the right temporomandibular disk joint when she was eating beans, and this was followed by trismus lasting for about 3 days. At about this time, spontaneous pain also occurred in the left temporomandibular joint and persisted for about 6 months. Since she showed regression of the mental region and open bite of the lower anterior teeth during this period, she visited a dental clinic and was referred to our department. She was rather small, 34kg in weight and 126.5cm in height, and had spinal curvature. Her face was symmetrical, although there were some features of bird face (Fig.1) . No regional lymph nodes were palpable. The degree of mouth opening was 40mm, and the transverse movement was 10mm to the right and 12mm to the left. Mandibular movement was linear on a sirognathogram (Figs. 2-A the dentures provided a favorable state of bite and enabled satisfactory oral feeding, with which the patient was satisfied (Figs. 10-A 
. B).
Discussion Osteoporosis is defined as a condition in which the bone density of osseous tissue is decreased while there are no changes in bone morphology [4] . Its occurrence is considered to be attributable to impairment of the relationship between bone resorption and addition. Patients with this disease are therefore very likely to suffer fracture due to slight injuries. In general, compression fracture of the spinal column is most frequent, and the most serious complication of this is femoral neck fracture in view of the fact that it produces a great obstacle to activities of daily living [2] . Although details remain unclear, the course of the disease in our patient suggests that pathological fracture might have occurred in the mandibular processes, followed by bone resorption.
Fracture in osteoporotic patients is generally treated by standard therapeutic procedures. However, they have thin and weak cortical bones, and the fracture line is not simple. Therefore, it is often difficult to maintain the proper position of the fractured part by external fixation alone, although reduction is possible. Moreover, bone union after fracture in these patients is slower than that in young patients, often causing prolongation of the treatment [4] . In our patient, we performed tooth extraction and prepared partial dentures, assuming that prosthetic treatment would achieve a favorable bite, since mandibular movement was nearly normal despite the presence of defects in the articular heads.
Osteoporosis has recently become a topic attracting much attention along with aging of our society [1] [2] [3] , and quantification of bone-salt has become common for determining atrophic changes in bone. Methods used for such quantification include MD, SAP, DPA and QCT. The method we used in the present study was MD, which has the advantage of simplicity, high utility and minimal patient burden. Mandibular impairment associated with osteoporosis like that in our case has not been reported previously in the literature, suggesting its comparative rarity. We intend to continue follow-up observation of our patient.
Conclusion
We have recently experienced a case of bilateral defects in the mandibular processes found in a 62-year-old woman with osteoporosis. An outline of this case and the results of measurement of the bone density by microdensitometry are described. Table 1 Clinical laboratory data Fig. 9 Desitometer pattern of the second metacarpal bone Table 2 The Results of each Analysis 
